Affordable Luxury Villas
A Magical, Memorable vacation is
waiting for you
Rent 3-7 Bedroom Luxury Villas
directly from the owner and save
hundreds of dollars!

Emerald Island Resort Orlando
3 miles from Disney
Gazebo * Tennis courts
Shuttle to Disney parks
Club house with IT center

Get ready for a great
Florida Vacation near Disney World
Rent one of our luxury Florida villas once and
you will never stay in a hotel!

Only 3 Miles to

Walt Disney World

Manned security gate house
Two heated swimming pools
Volleyball court * Video Arcade

Offering 3-7 bedroom vacation homes,
villas and condos in Emerald Island Resort,
a gated resort community in
Kissimmee, Florida

All homes are fully furnished and
include linens and towels.

Why would you ever stay in a hotel
when you can rent a whole house?
No charge for crib, Pack ‘N Play,
High Chair, BBQ Grill and Stroller

www.Twitter.com/MickeVillas
www.EmeraldIslandRentals.com/blog
www.Facebook.com/EmeraldIslandResort

Close to 24 x 7 shops, restaurants
15 miles to Sea World and Universal
Close to Formosa Gardens Shopping
Kids playground * Tiki bar by the pool
Luxury Orlando area condos and villas with
private pool in Florida
3 Miles to Disney in Emerald Island Resort
For more details, virtual tours, availability and
reservations please visit us at

www.EmeraldIslandRentals.com
Or contact Sri at
Phone: 1 (248) 212-5540
Email: Owner@EmeraldIslandRentals.com

Luxury 3-7 bed Disney area villas in Florida
3 Miles to Disney in Emerald Island Resort
Rent directly from the owner and save!
Contact Sri at
Phone: 1 (248) 212-5540
Email: Owner@EmeraldIslandRentals.com

www.EmeraldIslandRentals.com

Disney Magic Villa –7 Bed







Large south-facing private pool/spa and lanai
7 Bed rooms/4.5 bath with 2 King, 2 Queen
Accommodates 16 guests
Over 3200 ft2 of living space and game room
Hot tub/spa (total pool and spa area 40' x 23')
Full width deep screened lanai with fans

 First floor king master-suite
 LED TVs/DVD players in every bedroom, living
space and game room
 Themed kids bedrooms
 Wii with games and DVD movies
 Air-conditioned game room with pool table,
air hockey, foosball and dart-board
 24x7 monitored security
 Free secure wireless internet
 Free local/long-distance and international calls
Only 3 Miles to Walt

Tropical Magic Villa - 6 Bed

Emerald Magic Villa – 6 Bed
 Large south-facing private pool/spa and lanai
 6 Bed rooms/5.5 bath with four King master
suites
 Accommodates 14 guests













Over 3200 ft2 of living space and game room
Hot tub/spa (total pool and spa area 40' x 23')
Full width deep, screened lanai with fans
First floor king master-suite
LCD TVs/DVD players in every bedroom, living
space and game room
Themed kids bedrooms
Play Station II with games, DVD movie library
Air-conditioned game room with pool table,
air hockey, foosball table and dart-board
24x7 monitored security
Free secure wireless internet
Free local/long-distance and international calls

 Large south-facing private pool/spa and lanai
 6 Bed rooms/5.5 bath with four King master
suites
 Accommodates 14 guests

Over 3200 ft2 of living space and game room
Hot tub/spa (total pool and spa area 40' x 23')
Full width deep, screened lanai with fans
First floor king master-suite
Play Station 3 with games and DVD movie library
Air-conditioned game room with pool table and
100” professional movie theater
 24x7 monitored security
 Free secure wireless internet
 Free local/long-distance and international calls







Disney World

Only 3 Miles to Walt

Disney World

More Villas online at
www.EmeraldIslandRentals.com

www.EmeraldIslandRentals.com

Call Owner directly and save hundreds
of dollars!

Luxury 3-7 bed Disney villas in Florida
3 Miles to Disney in Emerald Island Resort

Eliminate agents and save!
Call Sri at 1-248-212-5540
Or Book online at

www.EmeraldIslandRentals.com

